
MABBTJBD:
In VVntUan«bnn(b. on Thur.day. De«, 3, br Rev H'nr y

Lvon Mr. JACOB Z MARINUS. ot Jersey City, lo Mise
LMILV C DklXIKGHABL

In Cornwall. Thursday. Ceo. 3. lv W»n C Morrison.
Esq M. MORGAN SHIRT L»qr Merchant in Highland
Miß«. Orange Co. to Mise MARY ANN T1TTJ6 ol the
former place.
AtMeriden. Ct Pec. let, by ihe Rev. G. W. Perkins.

JXTHS.R F.. WEBB. l>q ot the. tirtn ot Walter Webb

it Co. »nd Mis* ROXANA BRADLEY, of M.ddletown.
On Monday. Tth inst by Rev Jsrr.esW Alexander DD.

GflOROK IL JENNINGS to Miss ELIZABETH WIL
50N. *H of this City.

DIED:
On Sur.dsy evening, Ith inst Mi*« SARAH W1LLRT.

in tLe ?.'»th year of her age
The relative» and friends of the family are r «pect

fully inviud to attend the funeral on 'J uesday. -th tnst

at * o'clock, from the residence of her brother, James

Willet on tbe 3dav. nue near tb« Smile stone. Car

riages will be in attendance in front ot the let Baptist
Church. Broomest. until half past I ocloc*.
On Monday iiionuii;. "th last JOHN 'iILI.r.I.A...

tea of Samuel J and Cathanne Berry, aged ' mos

The remains will be taken to Pornpton. N J. for inter

A! Savannah. Ge -thOct. George Catche!!, formerly
of Philadelphia. 43
At Albany. 1st inat Abruhsm \ osbttfgh a Rev. n

ary patriot. W.
At Lowell. 30th u!t. Ja-ob P. Norton. S3. Mi Norton

wa" a Lieutenant m the tth Keg. ot Infantry from tbe
rommencernent to the close ol the lae.t war wi '"Ircat
Britain.

LOMMKHK IAI. AMI .HONKV MATTi; If *».

For Salri of SukJi* «'< Fourth I'ogt.
Monday. I'. M.

There was considerable activity in Fancies to-

day without mar iced fluctuations In prices. At the close

theie whj considerable firmness. In invcatmi nl Stock-

there is but doing and Ihe new Goverinent Sixes have

fallen below par. Sales were mado at tbe Second Board
»t inland a lot ol $50,000 was offered at 99.30 days;
supposed to be art operation o! some one who ha*, bad
an iukiing of what is in the president's Message. At il'j
tbe original subscriber makes only \ per cent begetting
Ihe interest accruing up to 1st January. The prospect
of auolher loan being taken up at par looks bud.

There is a moderate business doing in Foreign
Bills. Good City Sterling <.';<i<-\ FrahesS -U" 80 -10
which i« a little lower.

It was thought the news from the other side-
would make Freights easier but shipmasters an: very
firm and largo engagl mentS havi bw n load.: lor Flour
to Liverpool at I <Jd. The ship Athi us was uken up at

that figure. Griuii bai been shippi d ;.i ,t\> d. An en¬

gagement of I0MJ bales Cotton was made lor Liverpool
at id but 7-ltfd is iisked. Tho doclino rendered ncCCS

nary by the advices from the oilier side has wholly come

oft Flour.
There hns been no marked change caused by the

foreign advices in any article excepting I lour which has
receded 1't to 25c. per bb! with Urge aale«. It is almost

impossible m ^-ct at the stock in the market but it is suf¬
ficiently large to induce holders to meet the views ol

shippers, although.as will be seen by Stitt, Pay 4. Co.'s
circular that Flour at 30s with freight and 7 jier cent <\

change will return 5G5 per bblil cold liomthe quay. At
4s 'id freight and 61 pei cent exchange there would still

be some margin at 5 25.
The Mechanics' Hanking Association have de

elarrd a »einiiannual dividend ol four per cent payable
on the 10th but
The North American Fire Insurance Company a

strai annual dividend ol fire per cent, payable on the
15th lost
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. has de-

elared a dividend oi eight pei ceut. payable on the 10th
instant.
The Bnnk of England has declared a dividend ul

,1j prr cent.

Iiis stated ol one ol the English projected Hail
roads that ol £25,000 deposited the solicitor's bill used

up £ 13,200. England must he the Tsradise ol solicitors.

Subscribers to the new stock of the New-York
and brie Railroad Company have been notified that in¬
terest will be paid aeeoiding to ihe terms of subscrip
lion, on application al then office on and aftel the 1st of
.fsniiaiy next.
The Nashua und Lowell Railroad Company has

declared a semi aunual dividend cd five per cent loi the

ptit six months.
Counterfeit Twos of the Bunk oi tho Stn'.o oi

South Carolina are In circulation. The Bank ha* detei
mined to Issue no more bills ol this denomination.
A conpai ativo statement ol the business done on

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 'luring the lnat
week ol November. 1644, Irl.« and lS4ti

1841 1S45. le4iT
Travel..1.573 60 1,609 14 2,294 03
Freight on goods.1,045 in 1,362 99 2,077 14

Freight on coil.7,37fi «7 22,932 87 30,200
Total.J.19,595 57 2«. 123 00 34.574 94
Amount of Coal transported fona C« t.

Week eniiing November 30th, l-4n 21 926
Corresponding period tu 1845 .1.-.34.' 02

Do do 1844. 7.003 14
One day (Thanksgiving was lost in the above week,
The total amounts shipped Irom the various Coal

regions in Pennsylvania during the present season, up
to the latest dates, has been as Inllows. v u

From Ton» Cav.
The SehuylUU Coal Mines.1,162,255 00

l.ehigh do do . 520,237 16
l.ackawiuiiindo do . 265,452 16
Wilkesbarre do do . 169,562 06
Pine Grove do do . 66,719 12

Grandtoal. 2,226,246 10
The two Bnulung Institutions of Florida are pre

sented to the Assembly by tho Governor's Message in a

wanner which would seem to imply illt- Immediate no

eeesity ol resuming the franchises granted by the state.
At Baltimore the Money market bus been some

what stringent during the week and there is more dlfii
cully in effecting negotiations foi Money out oi Bank
than wo have noted for some time past Coupons are

quoted at .'. a 17c. The Hunk ol Baltimurehas declared
» dividend oi three pei cent for the last six months
At Cincinnati Money is somewhat more plenty

tor Ihe tune beiug which may be attributed to the lal«>

oeis ol thecommencement tri tho Pork season, favoring
the accumulation ol cash to be (herein employed
At New-Orloans there is no material change in

the Money market. The situation ol the Banks con

tiuues perfectly easy and strong All good business pa
per that is ottered is froely discounted by Ihe Banks and
*v«n in the street Money can bo had at »i\ l»er cent, oil

*hat is really A t paper. Treasury Notes ur ill per
rent discount, and meet with ready - do,

New-York Cattle Market....Momday, in.

Reported by our own Reporter.
At Maskxt- 1150 Beel Cattle, (about 800 from the

South:, so Cowi ind Calve*. 3000 Sheep ami Lambs,
Paicas foej Owls.The market hn« been ralhoi dull,

sad holders have not met a demand sufficient to dispose
Pt the supply on hand though COhsldcral y .mailer than
that on sale last week Prices do not'materially vary
from those ih. n ebtaiucd, and may be quoted at $4 .Va
$5 75 to« guo.1 retaiUug qualities. A small lot taken for
the Bermuda market and probably some -AW head left
over.

CS*** and Oilers.Continue in good request at uniform
prices, which we quote at from |18 to >2S iuid «40, a- in
quality. .

SMttp and lambt. Dull. Prices have declined, and .".<>''
head remain over unsold. The transactions have been
principally at Irom $1 to $2 50S93 50 tbl Sheep and 50
cents to $1 .'«i and 82 .V.» lo: 1 mnl'i
Hay and Stratr.Sale* ol WestchoSter aud Long Island

Timothy and Clover Seed vfrom the wagons ' at tJ2; cts.

Per cat Straw $2 50 per 10 bundles

Correspondence ol The Tribune
London. Nov. 17. !»-|rv

Sta: Since the 2d mst a general decline oi >s. a Is.
per qr. has occurred in English Wheat throughout the
country, and tully Its. per qr. uiMn Foreign, excepting
the most interior quality, which has met some demand
for Ireland, particularly in Liverpool, where, during the
last four months, irom July to November, the excess ot
.xportations to Ireland, and decrease in the imports
Iheoce. as compared with that period in 1SIÖ. amount U>-
tether to 86^369 or*, of Whcst and Meal. This tact.
coupled with a tailing ot* in the farmers' supplies, and a
dernand for export to France, ol Red Baltic aad Pantiic
»t 55«. a els. and lino Red English at 5S*. a tsj». t'.o.b. as¬
sisted »t ihe close of last week to impart more tone to
toe trade generally, tmd rather a better teeling has been
*»tablirhed but the French accounts of yestcrdsv. com-
rnned with the increasiug stocks at our Northern ports.
We accounts from Odessa, and tne tears ol an over
.helming supply trom America and Canada in the
Spring will greatly tend to keep puces in check, al-
though we are decidedly of opinion, that an unusual
Progress ha* been made m the thresh here, which, on
*« wfc«'' han<1- combined with r>ur enorme .is rrcsasump
uon, will probably prevent ihe depression from being

great, at least lor some mouths.
The accounts from France since the 2»th ult. advise

!'!*l'<?'''?bl<, "rivals ot Wheat at Marseilles, upward01 iTO.OCX) qrs. and the kaow'.edgo that porcbases to
*»o>s extent had been made in Holland. Belgium and
asmbu.-g, has caused buyer* to withdraw tor"the pre»-The advices from Odessa of the 2d instant state

^during the last four or £ve week*, the urn vain hid
t^n unparalleled, averaging upward of 70,000 qrs. per"eck. that the stock there amounts to about yoo.wo qrs.o*»!de ISafW qr*. being still nt route from which alto-

i^cr 400.000 to 500,000 'remain disposable.F^our.Saber, having previously «tockod themselves
"liidcrably beyond their wants, and country markets
.»viog been pressed at very low figure*, caused barrels
-o tie much neglected, and we axe compelled to reduce

our quotation* 2*. at which th're 1* very Lttle enquiry.
Linseed OJ<f cojücue» to meet . good demand at iiO to

£.110« per ton. CSoeertttd remain* much tee tame as

last repieseuted. witn very little business deing. Mace,
.Tb»-demand b*« much fallen on trd ¦- olfem] tor
»prieg on considerably reduce terms 37s a 10*. has
! am accepted for biil* of lading in hand 42s a 4m.
while some on the const i» »tili held st50*. andTipws.-J.
according to the sanguine opinions of the owner*.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Lonbon. I3th Ncv. i«i^.

Our market is firmer to day. for r»oih Wheat and
Flour. People have beer; frightened a little without
much real cause.

Corre«pondence of The Tribune.
Livehpooj.. Hth Nov. IrS*.

Flour and Gram.The Corn tn«rk».t has been dull
since out last, and priee-. have farther given way 4d per
buahel of 701b*on Wheat, and Is per barrel ou Flour.
Much of this d-cline must be attr-.bu'ed to the Qstti ring
-.-ports in eucul.ition of the supplies which may be
looked for from your side. The arrivals of BreaJstuite
irom Ireland have materially fallen off this year while
at th': same tune there is a large increase in the »h:p-
mer.ts to that quarter, The weather has been tine for
a'rsvut a month, affording a good seed Cme to the farmer.
We quote;
Western Canal l lour_32» öd to per bbl duty paid.
Lalliniore and PhiUdel..3!s to 12-
.-ourplour.28* Od to
Whiti V f. Wheat. . od to 9» 2d per 70tb
Red U; S. Wheat.7s I'd to ;* 3d
The market yesterday wu flrnxrthan of Ute at these
prices. Indian Corn and Meal meet a «low »ale at .Vg. to
5I< per 1-0 lb* for the former, and 27« to 36» per barrel
lor tlie latter. A few cargoes of Indian Corn, expected
soon, have been sold at lös to 16s, cost freight and in¬

surance.
The duty continues at its lowest point with little pros

pect of it* nsipg for «oine time to come. The avengeof the six weeks i« 58s 3d. and of the lastweek 62s 3d-.
There have been considerable purchases on spccuUlion.
within the 1h»1 day or two. of bonded Western Canal
Flour at no« per bsrrel. In London a demand has . en
experi« need tor France; and bonded Wheat nan brought,
in some instances, within 2s p«T quarter ol its value duty
paid.

Wind is dull, the account-; from Yorkshire being very
Itnsatisfactory. A sale of Li.noO bags Colonial is an-

nounced in London for the25th instar.t. Americanfjeec.es
bring from la to Is 9d Itemjn* in good demand at £23
to £25 10s per ton, with an upward tendency. Toiler*
and l.nrd are dull ol -ale at a decline of 2s;a»r ewt. We
quote 'f allow 47s to .Via per ewt and Lard 36» to l|s
l!i<e is llat at 2i« to .Tis per ewt. for Carolina.
Money Market..Money is a quartir per cent di arcr

within the la*.t fortnight. The state ol the foreign Ex
nges attract) a good deal of attention, and it is feared

that an export ol Bullion may take place. So far the
quantity tentabroad U but trifling. The stock of Bullion
in tile Bank has lallen oil about £140,000 in the last two
week-.

State of Trade..There is no improvement wbsti vi r

to he noted In the accounts from the manufacturing dis¬
tricts. 'The present dulness is not confuted to the Han
ehester tiade. but is equally felt by the woollen manu¬

facturers of Yorkshire.
The short time movement has spread eince our last

but is uot ytt by any means general. Your« respectfully
A. PKNNISTOI'.N A CO.

Correspondence of The Tribune
Livnaroot. Nov. loth, !-(.¦

Our Provision Market continues dull. Reef of prime
quality in tir rces. would meet a fair sale but all other
descriptions move slowly, and arc again tri favor ol the
buyer. Pork.The demand is of quite R retail charac¬
ter, and our future prices will, in a great measure, be
governed by foreign supplies. Rm on.Prime Meat we
think likely 10 im el a ready sale by and-by. as the Pjgi
even now coming from Ireland are generally thin and
ill fed Cheat.We reduce our quotations 2s per ewt,
bill do not anticipate any farther material rcductli on

really tine parcels. Lard is Offering very ttcely as it ar

rives, and mustbe quoted is lower Tattom- An anxie¬
ty toioiec ,-ni.s has reduced thevalue ol this article ful
ly 2s per ewt Grata.The leading journals ol thi«
country have, during (he la«t fortnight, discovered that
we are to be overwhelmed with suppli« s o| Wheat
Hour and Indian dun Irom the United States, which
ha- had the ihteejold effect ol causing farmers to thrash
more freely, merchants to press sales and the dealers to
confine their purchases lo their immediate wants The
natural consequences have been a farther reduction ol
¦til to Id per 70 lbs on Wheat, lo ed per bid on Flour. Is
per 480 lbs on Indian Corn 2s per bbl on Indian Meat
and 2« per quarter on Peaa, The <!¦ mand (or Ireland
(hough not so gren! -i- n has in-< n is still good and we
annex a statement o| Hie comparative Imports and Km
ports Irom and lo that country for four month', com
menclng the ist of July, lor the years 1845 and 1-!'.
from which our friends must draw their own conelu
sions:

imported into Liverpool from l»i Juhf to 3d Nov.
Wheat. Oats. OalmeaL Flour,
Qis. Qrs Load*. Sacks

Irl:.141,792 PI.40I 58,429 12SJ911
lr4»i. 1Y.9S6 »IS ."62 l-.HM 32.141»
Dec i ease. 121.60(7 13.3311 39.575 93.7»'.a

E>i'ortcd from Liverpool to Irelandfrom IstJulf/toUdlfov
Wheat Barley. |nd.Corn.-Flour-Ind.Cosn
Qrs. Qr- Qrs. Sack«. B'u«. Meal.bbls

1845.... 1.645 . (114 95 3611
184o....l?.5S7 363 50,545 \m 71U45 20.0D7
Lxcess "ÜT'42 IiViii 4<»,931 3.80»; 75.779 20.097

Ii the decrease be added to iberexcese ol exports, it
makes a dirteimce ol 42 !¦ i'i ton« id drain, «n ol m«nu

lectured prOduce 25,087tons.altogether <>7.4.«7 tons.

..Iiirkela... ¦< u'f/«"j/ reportedfoi Tae Tnbunt.
Mondav. Dee. 7.

ASHES.There hove been sales about loo bbl* at 4 75
lor Pots and 5 75 lor Tear!*. Pols are lower InMoo
Heal Pots mere is nothing more doing.
COTTON.The accounts tiom Liverpool per Caledo

tna have not produced any erteet on price* here to day
Sales continued to be made at the currency of Satui

day. foil th" sales have been limited. Holders a>.- very
firm. Cotton haa been engaged to-day at id foi Livei
pool
FLOUR AND MF.AL.The news from the othei side

has had a dcpiessing effect upon I lour, hut the maiket
in consequence ol the yielding of holders, has h«-en very
animated The aggregate sales have reached m arly it
not quite20,000 bbls, much the large«t portion being for

shipment The maiket opened at 3 12),and the sales
were «t $595 r.'i. the closing -ales being a: afloat
and in store, for Michigan und Gcnesce. There are

some holdeis who tetiise to sell below 5 25. but
generally they are willing sellers at current rates
There Was an attempt to get freight »asier, bill ship
masters were linn; and laige parcels were engaged
at la 6d for Liverpool. Southern is nominally.'' 253
5 374. but very quiet. For Meal there is a demand lot

shipment, and' 4000 bbls sold. 3000 bbl» Jersey at $3 62),
aud 1000 do Brandywine at $3 75. Rye Flour Is nomi¬
nally 3 75.

lilt AIN Shippers came into market for Wheat to day,
and for good parcels Genesen the bids were about the
same as before the Steamci A sale 01 10,000 bushels
was made lor England at 114 cents, and 4000 do good
While Ohio at 110 cents There 1» not much doing foi
shipment in Corn, and prices are without change I)
new Northeim about 10,000 bushels have sold tor distil
ling and Mast at 59960 cents 2500 old Southern cut at

<>2j 2500 old Northern at 68, and 2000 dn Western on

private terms. Sales 6000 bushels Rye »i 76j in slip aud
7" a SO ci nts. delivered. In Barley w e heai ol nothiug
doing. For good parcels 60 CCntS asked. Sales Oats to
considerable extent at 3t>tfl!7 lor River, and 3SdlO for
Canal.
WHISKY.-The market continues nun and 150 bbls

have been sold at 21 i cents, and some Drudge at 21 1 is.
HAY.There is no change to note. Sales ÖW to KKW

bale- at 10 cent.-..
LATH The market is very poorly supplied and tioei

iual at 3 25, cash, for cargo lots.
'LINE.We hear ol no cargo sales The nominal rate

is 80 cents.
LFHAD.Pig Is held firmly at 4 50, cash.
1 RUIT.Sides ol u few hundred packages Itaisius al

2 SO for layers, and for Bunch 1 50.fö and 47 for
wholes, halies .iiid euarters.
PROVISIONS.Mess Pork 1* .«Li! lower, with sales

150 bbl.« at 1' 25. There 1» a bolter inquiry tor Prime,
and holders ask 7 75. 7 62] bid. Sales 200 bbls new
Heel al $.! and $«. Prime Mess is $15, Beef Hams plen¬
ty and dull. Sales Ifs.1 bbl* Winchester" Pork Hams,
deliverable ill January, at 7 cents. Lard is raiher In .vy
Sales hk> bbl- prime at 7j cents. In Butter and Che* se
there is not much doing. There is as yet 110 change un

del the foreign news.

Hav rm. loth November .Wheat and 1 lour remain
in good request, as also Rice, but no demand whatever
(or Whalebone. Tallow, Hops and other American ex¬
port articles. Hops, tirst sort, 1846, are worth «0 <:."01
per 50 kilo, duty paid.

general Xolitre.
C?" La Roj >inulerlniul has ibe pleasure

nouncing i!;at he will continue In» y.xye'imta.'oi LeUurtf
on ilie Nsnsis Saat,In Mechanics' Hall, 174 Broadway,
between Broomeani Prince sis. Monday. Tuesday. Wed¬
nesday. Friday and Saturday of the pre»er.t week, at 71
P.M. Mr. S. will perform numerous Suicnul l»/«ioiioaj.
vs iiboul pain, toceUsai » ul, « sarie* of rrsulis poaiuced m
the uunds of the audience-eistauc. grave, mirthful, tuusi-
cal. my»lerioa« and wonslorfuL Adun>»u.<n one sbililng
d7 MTWFXS .:-

_

IV As-»oclmion No. 1. l nited Brothers 01
Tcinpornnee, wül bold a Public Meeting at the H.a.:.
corner of Giand-at and Broadway, tr.i» evening. T.'ir
ineeting will !-e addressed b> Pr. SchueXrv and others
and a Lecture bv Pr. Shenuaa. Singing by Mis. Teal,- a-j
oiher^ JA.MF.S HA&PER, i':,-
Tiioivs Wool?. Ree. Secretary. IS

ty Kistbih Want Pioneer Henry t iny Club
The members of this C'.ub '.f-eing the nisi thai v. is o gan-
i.-ed 1:1 me 1'i.v.n will give a grand Ball m coiutneaior».
don ofthe ratification Ofthe Treaty of Gbegl. at the Apol.o
on the I7ih Kebruarv. i&iT. They have made arraagts-
meuls with di»imgui«liTxl artists, wro are a-reiuiv egiia^eo

preparing the decorations s-^-J.-.'«" vbs> .k-^a.-.oi US

RV" Urcsos Boots..Tbe""s.i:-i ..t: s. cons i'

or. hand a large assorimeni of hue city made dress is
French style,^1 3 '»1 and St. warrants' I to sveal « a.

give ssiistaclion to the puicliaser. Bivts made t« ordre in

use veiv heat manner ai ihe shortest notice. Persons bav¬
ins tender feel on sccoum of com*, bunion*. A,c can !«
ensured a handsome yet easy hi. a» the «^^scr:N'r's msjia-
od oi" taking a drawing of ibe feet aa^i hr.mg up and Seep.
Lnga pair Ol lasts for each customer, lender« a misfit .iu-

possible, as one tual « ill convince.
Leather and oilier kind* Of Overshoes for sale, a.s n e.l

s*every other article 111 ins line of business, at the lowasi
pricea.'(nU lxiseod, JOHN L. W.SjTKI.NS. i 14 Fullon-*!.

Cr7" Will CoasumptlTrs longer delay to *va_:
themselves 01" a n.ed.cme ».¦¦ vatuaSle as the SogrHExx
Balm ? Dr. Condon, of Fort Cov.inton. says that he currxi
a lady with less than a botile of SotrHgax 3,: »t who
evhihited ev«ry symptom of Consurapiioa, and who had
ir.ed a., tlie auveriisod remedies and taosi of the physicians
in her neighborhood, arid himsalf among lie rr-u "without
success.
These case* might be multiplied 10 a gre.ii rusher. We

can truly say. that it is ihe universal teaiunony from our
Ag -ni». Kol irrrher particulars.call 011 Hie Agents and re¬
ceive our Treu«*«. 00 Consumpilon. Xc.together with
Ceruncates. isc.
For sale at gu Coitgaad-»t. General Depot. dB it

P&S5ENSEH3 AEEITED,
I* the pnciut thip JVerriuiarVrfoa.f. from Li-trpoeu.Wr

Stuart and ladv. London. Mr* Paine. Mr* J«rd;ne »ad
Mr* Ee.-rv NVork. Rev Mr Brtnsaade. Newark. N J
Rev Mr Görden. K~ntuck*; H HamuK. NYork; H W
Oiipcant. London; G S »Voolhouv. BAG Gehuel*
A Sehuiie. Germany. Jair.c* O.l-.er. Philad. and BO :n the
*u-'-ri^'

In. the $kto Aubnrn. from Stv-Crlfera.Mrs Laughlan
and .-on. J Kittridee, aad 10 in the »teer»«.

It thepvjtrt th,p Skit tie G-iarfrcr-. Herrr.Mr* H«y-
lanoVr and fam.y Cbas -rhtr.sk:.*and IS1"! ;r. steerage

/a lie -hip Hzr-.pt^n, fron Ltrrrpocl.T B Huüon, A A
Sidney. Dr Onl--y axd'lady. and 23 m steerage,

/a 'Jubrig Angora,frtm Bomairt.S 3 Brow n.

MA KIN E JOI.'RNAL.
PORT OF IxXW-YOaK

H151A.TTJEZ Af.MA:.AC.THIS flAT.
rnr. sc«, tmk mo«v m.r, sat*

I'.'a-.. 7 11 I ...»...» 30 Rue*.IS t.-»

UaTZsT DiTrS.
London.Nur. IS Havre.Nor IT
Liverpool.Nov. 19 Tibia Orlfinhs.Nor i9

E3-- J££ MARL' F. JGUR-'-AL FOURTH TAGS.

CLEARED.
Ship Argo. Anthony. Havre. Wm Whitlock. Jr.
F*r.g Clinton. Andrews, Savannah Sturge*. Ciearrnan j

A. Co.
Sehr* Catharine. Scott. West indie*. J Thomp*on. Jr.

Patrick Henry. Cheater. Richmond; Cora. Guthrie
Newborn. ...

ARRIVED.
Packet ship Northumberland. Griswold, im London

and Purtsmouih. No* -5th. md«.-. to John Griswold. lists
ult. in lat 41«. long 61, spoke hark Edwin of Boston, fir.
St Petersburg for NVork.
Ship Sea. Freeman, fin Liverpool. Nov 7. md-\ to

Taylor A Merrill. Nov n lat SO -,.". .V long it; :to. spoke
bark Empre*,* of Hftifyt, NS. from Lonoon for Bo-ton
had lost tore ar,d m-iin top gallant mast*, rmd sustained
other damage; desired to i«e reported. The Sea ha;
hern !*'. days tro.n the Bank*. On the 30th Nov. off
Sable Island, experienced a very heavy gale from ll.c
westward.." cabin arid ..Id steerage passenger-.
Snip Hampden, Cowen, fin UTerpool, 12th October;

md.-e, to th': master. The 11 Jia* experienced iev< re
gales i n the passage. 26th Nov. lat Si ."'J. long 68 50
came in contact with the h-irk Parin, ot Warren, RI. fm
NVork for NOrleans: carried away fore and main topsail
yards, sprung the fbreyard and stove a hole through the
bow between wind and water. Spoke the bark tüe fol¬
lowing day she had lost lt. r topsails En ¦< severe gale.
Ship Malabar. Foster; Gm Boston, sailed 1st mot in bal¬

last, t > tiic master.
Newship Jane II Glidden. Childs. Newcastle. Me. Nes-

iniih At Walsh.
Ship Zcnobia. Kenney. fm Newport. R '. returned on

account ol being leaky, to N L A G Griswold,
Ship lllisha Warwick, Loring, 3 ds fm Boston, iu bal¬

last to Crocker A Warren.
Ship Auburn. Durfey. j I ds Im New-Orleans, cotton.'

Ac. to StanioD A Frost
Bark Henrietta. Eaton. 11 ds fin St John. KB epsJ, to

C Manrey. Ni » 23 in a heavy gale from NW. lost Ed¬
ward Lawrence, chic! mate, of NYork itove :miw«;ks.
cabin door. «ky light and lost deck load of coal.

Bark John Parker, Cummings, I ds ttn Boston, in ba!
last 10 inasn-r.

Brig Selma, Masten. Im Rio Grande, Oct l-t. hides,
A c. Cartwright, Harrison A Co. Left bark* Kcnnehec.
Smith, fm Isle of Sal. Nacoocbee, Smith, fm Cadiz.
Rothchild, Lanry. fm St Übe». Kelsey, Gray, im Cadi/,
bi ig Senitor, Kelly, discharging. Barks Roaina. Duty for
II». Janeiro left 85th Sept. Aspaltrr. Vanboiland. do for
Mont video, brig Cohansey lor Rio Janeiro, left Oct.
1st. In lat 15- 40, long »I- SO, passed the sehr N Jersey
of NVork. laying her head to the NE under a close reefed
Ibra -ail.no one on board.it blowing a gale at the
lime.could not hoard her. The S has exi>er:enee.f
very boisterous weather, and has been IÖ da N ot Hat
tera*.

(Ir bark Cosmo. Outerbridge. Irom BristoL Eng. with
mdse. to J Jaqurs. Od lstli l«t IT Ö1I, lorig II» list, spoke
-ehr Robert Peel, bound lo St. Johns. N B. Nov Sri, Ui
IS 58, long-.passed the wreck ol a large ship water

logjed and abandoned.appeared lo have tieen in that
situation aoine tune. 28th, spoke brig Cordelia, of and
Irom Portland tor Havana, with loss of boat*, deck
load. Ac. in a gale at NW on the -Tin. Dec. oth. boarded
the brig David Piatt from Portland for Philftd STlyplird
them with water and sails, theirs being all blown awav
Nov -gTth the David Pratt experienced a heavy ga> from
NW swept away the boats «nd ail the water, lost all
sail- with the exception of iiiHinsaii. Nov ..<«. spoke
packetalup Westminster who retused to supply.them
with watei or remier them any a.-sistance

Swedish brig Fritz, Wickmann -I ds im Stockholm
20(1 ions iron to cider.

Br brig Ell, Delany, T ds tin St John. Nils coal, tu Win
Lowdci

Brig Albert llodgden 35 hours fm Fall River, bound
to Plulad. put in lor a bailor

Hamburg brig Carl. 1 m-n fm Eoston. in ballast, to
Rowland A- Top.-.
p.ng Mary. Norrls, 24 hours fm Newport R I.
Sehr Philcma Saunders. »1 ds Itn Bath. Me. potatoes,

to master.
Schi Nancy Bishop. Kelly. 19 is fm Poit au PUtt. St

Domingo, mahogany. Ac. to 11 Pavenstädt i SchumaCk
er. Experienced heavy weather to the south ot the
Gulf, split sails and received other damage.
Sehr Patriot Crocker, fi ds lrn Thoiua*ton. lime, to

mastei.
Sehr Mary rbilton. Barker, go ,1s fan Baracoa, fruit

Ac. to I'unsCumrj i heel;with
.-. br .-iisan. Cornish. 23 ds tm Turk- Island 2923bush¬

els s^.t. to S W Lewi-.
Sehr Delaware. Holbrook,6ds fm ThomastOB, lime,

to master.

BELOW.I brig unknown. Wind ESE, with thick
weather.

MEMORANDA.
Letter baj;- uf packet ships Ashburton. fur Liverpool.

*nd Argo, fur Havre, will close at Kenyon's foreign Let
ter Office, 70 Wall st at i to 12 o'clock.

RETURNED,
Ship Lacouia. Sherman, which sailed beuce 'gist ol

Nov. uiithe 23d in a gale from N to NNW shitted cargo
in running before the wnid causing the ahip to lay with
her lower yards in the water, hove to, sounding pump»
found five weet water in the hold wote. ship to the SW
and set both pumps to work, and Ireed her in IV hoins.
keptone pump going since the 27th leak increasing iu

a die from NW hove the ship to and treed brrin I Hours
The Cant wished to proceed on the voyage but the crew
went aft and said ihey Would led go to Europa in the

ship as she leaked so much. Put back lor New York
Lust on the 23d all the bulwarks, doat* and water ca*Ks
tlove, long boat, cook s galley. >VC.

©cncral iVoticca.
tT" The I . S. >ennte of L$4ii. The subtcrtberi

respSCtfally annuuuee that their large mer/ottnl engraving
uf UM LJttited Stal-s Senate is compieurd and will, tu a short
time, ».e published. Those who desire to receive early im¬

pressions are invited lo call al the .\utwruil A'laiuruft
u v 1 e>. auiiiie the engraving-
aulJlsif ANTHONY. CLARK A. CO. J'7 Broadwaj.

r-r" Hiickenstle'M Tonic KebriiiiHe \ Soverelge
lteiiiedy :ur ihe

AtlCE AND FEVER
This gis-a: Remedy, to »loch the public alienlion lai*i-

(«ettia ly called, has I.ni extensively used in tlie \v.-«ierc
an t SouIh-We*lem States, a- a speedy, ssfe and ceitalr.
.bi Ague and Fev.-r. Dumb Ague, Chill, orIntermit¬
tent Pevera,
Tiie unexampled and complete success anendIng Its use.

and so well proven have become its wide spread victories
over every tonn of AgUS the V\ e*t that tlie Kebnluge
is now superseding every oilier offered remedial agent.and
looked uia>n as the only uue liiat can be relied upou la all
slag.-* of the disease
The many thousand* of Instances wherein !l ha* wrought

ei re*, while no in>ianr* is known, nur caa I* shown of
.'allure, warrants 11 ;:: r«e.';g Sens! as possessing th? U-.ree
cardinal merits, without w hich no medicine can *e safely
used in Ague cases. These merits are that Its cure* are

Soft, Cntatnomd Pe -rrjwmi
For sale by Hö,,d ev. Ph. Ip-.v C .. Wholesale Agenl»

New-li ok. and by J .Xf. Wlttslow, Druggist. R.vhetier. N
Y-. i .«letnari \ Co. Bunalo N. P. Jacob,, Detroit MicIl
Bnnkerboff &i Penton, Chicago, Hi.; Edwards x. Francis,
Sl Louis. Mo. and by Druggists generallv throughout th«
U.Statea.

_
je2 lawisUkWii

DYEING THE HAIR,
r?" Wm. Kaieheioi i« 110« prepared tocoloi

without siaimng or injuring the skin.for which purpose
be baa privale nmni-. He v, U] briefly allude IO the ad van-
i-.ges »t hi* Liquid Han Dye. Persons afflicted with gra>
or red hair or w hiskers, can have itchansred lo a perfectly
even and natural color with t>ut little loss of lime, Ihe kair
teauiring only ahout two hours, the whiskers scarcely half
au liour. when they are perfect y cleansed with soap and
water, the h.tir remaining permanently dyed, after w hich
application the hair is soil and silky, a* ihe f.nesi ualur&i
hair. Those who have been using Ihe various dyeohhherto
offered, will at once understand the difference between be¬
ing lold their balr is dyed as soon as It Is U.scolored »Hh a

ihr:y coating, which;when reniived. leaves the hair as

bail." if not w orse, than It was t>elori".to having iae;r hair
thoroughly dyed and cleaiisad l-efore pay. and not charged
unless satisfaction Is given. For those who prefer apply¬
ing the dye themselves, it Is put up in a convenient lone,
with full directions. Price for hair bottle*Sl 50: v»*:.*».-:
bottles Sl. Prepared oniv hv WM. BATCHELOR. No. j
U^.. .-. near Bn-auw ¦>>.

_

ill l:::v.-r..-

DR MAJTIOTTA'S
tl>t india tosic.

for Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, V.c. he
r?" Trnvelrra. from a Haulchangi fa

ter. are liahie to many aisease* w hich can be prevented by
Ihe use of i~eTonic, whenever uhey rind liiemselves in any
way tndispuseii. This medicine wi.l alw ays prevent üiem
from coniracung coniagtouj diseases, such a* yellow fever,
scarlet fever, i.e. kc Tersons of eatrerne bilious tempers
menfmay .ive long anc healthy in the Soulhern clnnaie hy
ir.e use of this article- Persona, reference given to sever a.

hund ed» of our first ciuivns.
AgentS wanted throughout the I'niied Slate*. Applica-

..,':.- »l-:-a.O' agUiesseU to I e r-r.>i-r.el r.

al6 Imeodls B. FENNER. LOS Nassaa-s;

WIGS AKD TOUPEES
rtr*" Decidedly the most perfect u.">»ortnient of

Wig$ and Scalps in tne L ulled Siaic* are to Ire luund at
3ATCHELOR.-S. g \Vs.:.sL near SrLvau-way. He also
manufactnie* to order at the sliortest nonce. ni6 tmis*

C^l Wigs im,! «., alps; or. Real Herxda ot Hair.
JIBbi-EK S \\ :-i and Scalp* lalthough not invented hy

hlui; are ot a mosi unique and peculiar style, lie tex-
i.ire being s^> naiurai and free that it la* juposssMe
for e .en ruerr.Sr. of the fsm.lv to discover sjv ctiar.gr
in the »ppearaace of inose vio wear ntieni. 'The bah
is ot tae r.nesi natural carl, and thev st tie bead in
a manner thai does awav wim the old and vexatious
method of covering the brow. Anoiher advantage is.
lbat ibe perspiration has no effect on them, a* lav. are
sewed and ventilatef very careful!v and secure. "The
sclenting to..' i jmw can have no" other name man La
Tete HcXalXC P-rciaser» wo^ld Co wel. to ca.! and
.udge fot uhemse.ves. »: WM DI33LEE'S. American
Hair D-esser and W.g M.,o- .=-'0- Br.-adwav. rr? .« te :: -

Park.al* at( Eh ^i« 3. ^w^tU-TuiiSa
C?" Case oi M»iual 1 omplnint attended with

Blind Pile*..Mr*. Lock, -,. a| u 157 Fi ... _M

&ern affisCled wiia the a.'-ove diseases mure than ten years,
during wrr.cn time sueixd heen repeated.y g-.venup äs past
recovery hv the besi puvsician* 13 the Saue. Dr. X augnu's
Vegetari.e Uthoatriptk klixmre r.-j completely cured"her.
For pamph.ei coaitadnlng Her cer.mcate. w-.-gj numerou*

others, cv. at tg« oice iS; Nj.s»«u-sI. wigj is ^evoied eje-

cluaivel] tu the sale of tnis great -ot upon agents
a* advertised 15 another ca.ti3sn, *«-,..,

general Notices.
r?" The True Principle-.The ¦-...

(Memax il to lid Nature .-. restoring (ha bmttan 5men
bj it, pro[<r ai? and. action. * heu, as any er«.»Sn..
become deranged or depressed. For.tne acccsnplislttnesi -.'

.hi* ob-ect there .» nc-u -.. - u to
hv£h 3 fill-.

lac .iivnn» laprmtd Hycw Fsr/TTatTr .MrAon-
Geneva] d*pot 140 FaltoihSt. sd floor. Soij a;wJ t

rn. U Broadway Cot «. comer Gran-' and Alien «t* Sil¬
va. Eaet Braedwny Mr*. Haves. 1* Faltoo-st Brook -

ipi J P Ourdan.57 Grand «». wuaaaatiwrga. dS taeeod
IC BojV <'lotsinc cut and aide tz toe most fsstbiooa.

ble style s_.1.37 Broadway. Bp «'air». (oppoctt*) the Taker-
nadejoy MKS. Ii. FRtKV.tS'. r_._mis

Silaaiujna. Sri. Ulantrö.

PARTNER WAXTKD-A p* - - *i ted in ibe
Hardware business In the lower parr of tbeciiT, with a

cash esprui ..( ssJvss-i .sr $4f*ö The business is now _

year* established, and ha* in in-»»2C run of eisv and
eonntry customers To an active and esr-rr-ns.r.g "- pmc
man it offers a good opportunity. A line addressed to E.
¦i K :¦ - ... lie;. \r... ¦-. afe;.-. Jj

\\ \MhD-' Drpl 1 .-' Z 14
" been ma In a (bimdry until it stopped la«t week.
He willing 10 wort at ac". thing he can do, and for low
wag-.. p>a. incuire fir Tie ":»« Mag-has. IT Twenty,
lixib-st. irearj cr cf the Editor of The Tribune, to whom
be refers.

_
c!5 Jrjj

\Y*.*^>tf.D.A litnaCOG y » Protestant j ;:;a7T
* * a* children's maid and seamstres«, or ctambennaid
and waiter; s:id Is -vi.i.n,- :.j '::«r herse.f generally use-
ful. Apply at ttb-avenue 242. va-t side, h-r!ween I5th and
ifith sl«. is Jt*

\\" ANTED.A w naa with a little bo; U months old.
. f w»r.t« a are for nouse-vors :- :r, great

-. -.-r .-. ¦. : :.«.-. c let! her some uionttts since, ai

;.<i g into aev roepectable fumly fjr very low wag*
lire at e Parti-row. 2d door._ äi IV

HTANTED.Al »1 rtiand-sl several ac
"

eve, industrious persons to peed e lea. Thev can

stake a g sod g -: '*y up something t'-side It
at U be neces-ory fortbose .... ho apply to have five dollar*
in money. di

I VVANTEI». Bys" German girl, who understands her
" business Iborcughly, a situation a* ;*.iy'8 msid_un-
rteretandt tewing and r.a.r-dro««ing. Unexceptionable

-res t... App.V at No. 3 iteach'St. d? ->f

11 1 ^7 11' washi
* v * respectable young vvman. who Is willing to do
genera! housework' iu a respectable pri»afe familv. Apply
at j-ii Madison.aZ 2ii,-

W'ANTKI'-. respectable J -

* v girls, u, work in a niaiufacturing est»ai:«aaeni in the
country, a hours' travel from this c iv. Apply at No. c

spruce-*!, bei« eon 'he hours of 4 or 5 P. M.
"

da Jt-

W' ANTKD- l respi girl, a situs
»v ijon a* cook, washer aid kroner. The best uf eity
reference will be given. Apply 14" Elizabeth-st. up »:airv.

wTANTED \« - unBoiler. Apply attue ware-
.--10 -tl e Newark luUiaRuhbrrMauufaciuring Co.

Maiden-lane. _
nS Est/

RANTED.A boy wanted In a bookstere. Applv at

Broadway.
OY WANTED.A smart, intelligent boy from 13 to

l^year- -if age Apply at fie book store 43 sltt-aveane
a,. HOWER BATH W 1NTED »

i.as a sei u one .'or sale wni r.nd a purepurchaser
d? If

LOST Bet een L lerty and Cny Hall, a small par
ce'I containing 1 Mari^eau feaiher«. Any per--, lesv

ing them at 22 UbertyisL would receive the thinks of
lady. da It-

üoaröing.
BOARD w INTEI) t.

child (6 years old)-wishes to obtain a rront room on

the second floor, either furnished or unfurnished, witn
I-oard, in a genteel bosrdinc bouse situated between
Fourth and Fourteenth St* and n~«r Broadway Address
tl. P. \V. Merchants' Hoiei. stating terms, a^ tor one

week._yi3 2t-

UUAKÜ WANTED By a 3
aJ* fami.y-reltgioo* prefrrred.where the comforts of a

home can be enjoyed. Paym.-ui ;., made In cabinet fur-
nnure. Ad tress Tempu*.*»un ottice, staling teriiu, which
must be low. _da 2f

IMIAIIl) A t..v i-.pe.-ni leyoung gentlemen can pro-
I3 ::e plea.snt rooms, with beard, in a respectable pri¬
vate family. Al»o two pi.-asar.t ro >nis on ihe secoml rloor.
.unable for «entlemen and their wive* or single gentle¬
men, furnished or unfurnished, with or without b'Wird. or

wnli tea and hrcakfasu Apply at IT Merce- st. d3 lw.»\

\lsADV having a piano forte wishes to obtain board
wntre she can 1« al owed something tor the use ofthe

tneirumeat. She is compeieni 1 > give instroetloo, ano has
go »I reeoi:i!i-..-:i lall"ll- lias several va isnl- arlmles
of furniture, which she would dispose of for money or

board. A pious family would he preferred; A note'ad-
dies,«,! to A. M C. Trirmne office, giving toe real nsme

an l residence, will receive nuuie-iiaie attention. Ref-r-
enews exchanged. d7 Jtis*

ROOMS, 01 witboul Boar 1.Very comuiodii'iis
and desirable rooms with gra'es. suitable for single

gentlemen or gentlemen and their w ives, may be obtained
with or wUhout.breakfast and lea, on reasonable lerms, if

application be made soon at No. M Li*penard sL near

B'oadway. d7 Sd*

ftlisccUancons.
NEW TRDITS,

Teas. Oroceries. Ac.
it I At/AGA RAISINS üf and
1*1 and kegs, dried currants tron.pranes, ngs, pspei aivi
s«fi shell anaonds, mc . alsi^ a choice assortBienl of rreen
a-id l>i»<-a u-s-. m l iHin..v . r'.,-rii.-i i" all kinds for sale
',1 ¦¦.¦!: ...w pr.ee. ov .1 <i KlW -.Kit. iVi and t.-er,

wich and TflVeseyrata Also white and veoow sugar ai

low prices.brown Havana at |s. 7 .1.. while dois. Goods
dellvatr-dioniivpari.il rn-civ nee of . barge, dülwia'

W3hpä'vs0 n '.s a .; i cal balm
ILL, e.tectually cure chronic rhetnnsUsin. locsjaw.
campi. spisin«. spa-uis, burn*, swellings and pai"»

in the Ilm''«, side or ho weis, croup, lie doloreux, hrui»es,
Sic. xc. Used bj u -ci Payson for more than thirty year*
with not a single failure. Sold at the Health Emporium
only 19$ Cortland-st. d9 3teodis-

SHER^IAN sV MORRIS, rnär öi Bread and
Beaver SU. offer sale.

Bundles RosslaSbeei Iron, be*t.
LS Case. 14 inch Shesllung Copper

>»" Bov.-sT.'i P.ale. assorted !,rands.
2i»i Tot,. New-Jersey Bloom«.
100 " Hämmere I Srjuare Iron.
I'Si .. Assorted American Iron.
50 " Boiler Iron, No 4
4«> " Railroad Iron, 2i by I.
2.S .. Railroad Spike«.
.Vi - Hamburg Forge Pig Iron_d?

FLEfiANT BRANCH SLEIGH BEI LS. C -

subscribers are Introducing a beautiful article of

Sleigh Bell«, in loa«« and silver, for the coming season.

Oentlemen of :«.'.. an fashion w-iU please call and see lha
.amp.es and leave ilieir orders as ..ion a« po«sit>le. at ihe
oldest and most fashionable saddlei v warehouse In the
city of N. Y. td;3'l J- B. .v J Kl'LL. 206 Bjoadway.
BO(»iv-Ki:i:i'|Nt;.Inform* tne public tlial he ts al'out opening a Case fur
Book keeping, which will embrace peculiar advantages to

all learners, he wou'd remark that hi* long experience a* I
an accountant in several of the rirst and largest bustnass
houses in the couu'.ry. will cnabie him to perfect any oue

in a correct system in Book keeping, embracing all the
com plicated entries ansisg from a fjreign business, and
after completing a thorough course, a certificate will be
Issued by the un 1 er signed to keep any set of hook*. They
will not only Understand the theory of Book keeping
but will at once enter upon the duties of the Counting
House.
A great many individuals who .earn Book keeping at

School an- al a perfect .ess v, !.ei they enter the Counting
It -us.\ The reason is obvious, they ire learning a system
:i .... books and not from those who have had piactical ex¬
pel leacft
The undersigned will give his attention to a,! compneat.

cd s-Vo-juts O a mi., be ...'.iiii.te.t :j 'urn at a reason»b>
charge. A* regard* capability he can give reference* to

merchants ot the highest lespectabiliiv. Application made
to J. M. CARTES, 167 Dnane-»L_ni7 lmeod'

Vii\ ii iiltl.K HEPOUT eMu Bern
1 v In«ura.n. e Co..itrrhce No. I! Waii-«t./.Usued Iiy
n.-w Pui.eie.. during the month ol November, l .la.
To Merchants.Ii
Maaufaciurer*..7
Mechanic. 9
Editors am I'r.n'.ers... 4

Lawyers. .3
Physicians and Deutt-u!»

To Innkeepers
A. .-:.>
PublicUrScers.a
Master Mariaers .2
Barkeepers and Clerk* 3
Fanners. 1

Professors.3j Ladle*.9
Clergymen.2 Gentlemen. 4
Students. 2l Servant*.3

Tclai Policies. ..TlJ
ROBV. I- PArrERStJN'.Pre^deaL
BENJ. C MILLER. Svcretarv.

JOS. U Li CvD. Agenl
J AS STEWART, M- I1 Me-lica. Examiner,

d2 ImisTuWicS No. 2M Fourth-sL

DU. POWELL, OCULIST AND AURIST
Attends exclusively 10 Discuses cf the Kye an.l K»r

from u to I o'clock al hi* ußce*. l>il Broad way. cor. of
Warren sL Amauro*'.* treated with great success . Slop-
page of.lhe tear passage, Cataract and Opacitle* effectually
removed; Strabismus or Sguiaticg cured ta a tew taicuie*".
Deafness aad a.l discarees from tne hlar pemanently
cured. Artificial tyrs inserted; Speckles ailaputd to
every defect. tu'l laseodis SteowW*

I MlOirvE.UO OVEK-IIOK-. LÖÖ BROAD-
* "WAY -Ladle* a-.d Gentlemen s Ove-. o--s. manu¬
factured of Goodyear1* Celebrated Paieat Metallic India
Rubber, perfectly 2exit>!e ia the coldes* wealber. F or salt
by the case or .nig.e pi.r. hv PROWKR i. BROOKS.

Sole Agents for Goodyear'* Manufactories.
dä lm-_lisi Broadway, opposite Trinity Church.

I CK SHOOTING--u
meat of Duck Siool«. suitable for Bay aad Sound iboot-

lug Order» ed for anv rlescription of Stools prompt¬
ly attended to. Foi sale bj JOHN J- BROWN x CO.

d3 _'. r ilton-st.

/~tKIUAi;h I'LOTH. " piece*) India Rnbbsar
Carnage Cloth, (plain aau Bgured» of *u|wnor quality,

for sale ai ib-» Lowest market prices, *- Iba wveuou** of
the N»wart. N. J. India Rubber Factory, Msldeo-lan«.

ivl" latf

I)04IK >PRIN«j.S. \ cew x-.d Improved article 0:
el.asti-- D>ir Spring*, for »a>. who.-»».e sg.1 retail,

by tie NeA-ars Iaria Rubber Maaulasiiurtag Conpaay. 55
** aiden-iaastolS stf

P~IU lRO>---j'.tMES N- OLNÜV. 53 W~eÜ ,:. .rters
for *a.e Scolcii aai .Vmercaa P.g Iroo. various ¦>ra£d*

s-.J gga-iue*. Pig and Bar Iroa *-jr-«: favorable
isssnu _tfTkriKi

mznes and MISESlÜS examined.
JAMES T. SODOE. Geosogiat sad Ansdyat,

ngS tfeodis office No. 1 New-si cor, at '.Va.1 st.

««2 I I'l KFlNE BLANKETs^A c^es -xtra sa-

O per premium 1". 11 and U qr. Whitney Bianxeu, ;usi re-

co.ve-i, for mile bv
da *NE*MITH a CO > ai..i .; p.-.

B~ROWN SHEETING-- 1" "guiiaStoc
aal Pa-o A.lo Seavv 4 4 blo»n go-sis. ;^s; r-ceiv-J.

for saie by -¦.-. NESMITH i. CO. > an; 1- Ptne-st.

»vi AKLKT FLANNEL- lie* niemand twilled
.Oail wool Fiasaels. of various rmsltrrea, f jr sale by

NESMITH x cU s sad :

NANKEENS.130 case* T. Soon tc C and Central
Sieain M:,, \iax-er.s. m Ijcg and saon piece-., for sa^e

NiCSK.TH - CJ y ?-. .. .-

eASH 3a.u .-- -- --'- Sj

Bsggm-. Grass Rope. Caavss*. ai: a.. i..er

-aper-aiüL-r ,

j- gw_CTKU3 W. Fl ^^i,.-_i_i^££-2rii
<TRA\V_\VUAPPINi. P APER, i --perior ar.

O ist received had for tokt by
u: gw CYRL's W. FIELD, No. 9 Burling-»lip.
\PKR, of anv ; .».11V an 1 size, made to order 3»

.- ,w CYr-VS A' Slil-lJ >... /a«r...-.g - .-.

DAti i'EREEOTVPE.TApraratu* for *SssTchea?~
Apply a: 27u Sroagwsy. a? siagr*. d3 2t-

Books.
LUTE AND AD7tKT-KES OF

pOMMODORE iOHS PaI'L JOS-s. being the first
V. : . sei -,r -- -x.- Na-"*i and >. Hi¬
lary Ven. Tbi* will be 'cued * mo»i IimiinTliii, tad thril¬
ling- Narrsgtve. easy, graph c and rue-anuc . ec-meiled from
She mo»t au'benuc source*. *nd »ti; w jr.hv iae auetmon

\ .it->! is America K:»io'v. Heroi*ja and act-.
'.,... Prtc- I«-»ni*.
Chambers'* Cyclopedia of English Litera'ure. » .-

aoo n( choicest production* of Enc!i«n Author*, elegant-
ly flins-raied :. .¦: e ao*t valuable w»rk rial Sa»
:--c-' fron» Ihe r:-«.of *'.» >»».-*. Price set No. i5 cts.
GoM-mitt's Gem* oi reninanship, No £ Price 23-:*
Do. Te-ch YourselfSy*tsm of PecDaushin. Price 12« eis
The apOCTJ pbal New Te#;araeni cor. aimag all the Gos¬

pels EpitrJeeaod ->iher piece* now extant, aitnbuied in
the fir** foor centuries 10 Jesus Cbr.st and hi* AposL.es.
n. t :rc nded in the New Testament by .is -ompi'era. Pnc->
to cent*

Life. Travels and A iveemres in Ca'iforni». and Scene*
mine Pacific Ocean, bv 7tiom»s J. Farnham. Thas-isa
most vivid account of advrn'ure« us western iife and trav¬
el- through in.» intenwrrrng cucutrv. Price SO ..».-.:».

L. e.of celebrated Stateasien, by John Cuincv Adam«.
LL D w;:h a Sketchof the Author, by Rev. Char e* W.
'Upcast.Anvthtnc from the pen of (hi* dlsnsguuibed man

1 - --ad w.th interest.
The French Cook, a most useful work. Price £ cent*.
T"e trade and agents supplied un me beat of term*, bv
--. v.- h graham, r itogj v,....

.cTM tayl ok 4: CZ bo 2 astob house.

PUBLISH. The Nervous Mac and the Man of Nerve, a
Farce, by Wm. Bavle Bernard. Price '21 ct*.

The Che** Panadiam and Mathematical Sphinx, No. 3.
Subscriptions $2 per veer. per No I-j ct*.
Extracts from the Memoirs 0:' Bee.ge.tub. from the Ger¬

man of Wm. Hani Price icts.
S ;n:e Lines :u Ye»»* ab.ait Shaker*. ' »;« ct*.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A CvcLortPi* or Exgl.-h Lirta-sttur. No. L Price

Jo cents.
As?*: ::.e ¦-. re-- production* of Eng;i«S Au¬

thor-, from the ear..e*'. to he present '.:ru». connected by
a critical a-.d hiog-anbieal history, by Robert Chambers.
K»<; Editor of the "Edinburgh Journal." "Information for
the People, xc. lie Ct?" Illustrated wtk Portrait* ou

ON SATURDAY,
Hemckt's New Novs^-"Thi Roman T*uitos_h
A vrrv powerfully written novel Of the classic age*.

The author ha* surmounted all difficulties, achieving for
b:ru*elf in this department of li'-eralure a proud success.

[London Dispatch.
The Roman Traitor is a very clever book. It 1* full of

power and vik-<r. [Court Journal.
eis_WM. TAYLOR A Co. No. g Astor House,

NEW bookS. per caledonia.
MDXDERTS Ret ly to Llebig.

Palcy'* Manual of Gothic Architecture.
K.ora's Tahi- \

Paral'le* of .>u: Lo'd.illuminated.
Art-Union Prize Annual.proof copy.
Bible Gallery.
Ileaih's New Gallery of Hlairravinc*.
Schiller's Dr.- ..a*. j
Clan* of Scotland-part .M
New Pictorial e.lnion of Book of Common Prater.
Etberidga * Syrian Churches.
My own Treasury
Picture Story Hoöa*.
Curies,tie- of Modern Travel.
Hick. rsmiUYs Apijstles' Creed.
Bennett on Acts.
Gascin's Geography of Syria.
Ancfenl Jerusalem.
Phillip's Psalm* in Hebrew. Jvcl*
Historical C» :::::.»<. pls:n and colored.
Suttee's Sermor.s for the People.
African \\"and--r"r«
Comic Almanac tor 1847
Pictorial Almanac for istr.
Oxford and Cambridge Almanac for i-ir
Ruche's Calculus, new edition.
Nautical Almanac for ISön.
Boyle's M iteria Medica.
Biä>k of the Feet
!l usselPs Microscopic Analysis.pan 4.
Renr > Hand B >... of Anatomy,
Ooper on Near sight.
Bu«hnell on Hydropathy.
Carpenter * Principles of Human rhy*lology. 3d ed.
Glover on Scrofu'a.
(lore'- Fieid-Batterv Exercises.
Parlor Novelist. No. II.
Oarwin's of *».«itl» America.

Rw-ived and fnr sal- by
WILEY x PUTNAM, 161 Broadway.

CS
NEW WORKS IN PRESS

ARV x BART, Philadelphia, will publish the follow-

T - -e. f F 'iu:i" and other Tale*, by Hans Christian
Andersen.
Irish Diamondsor a Theory .if Irish W|t and Blunders

combined vvtth other kindred subjects, by John Smith.
author of Rejected Addresses
New Vear Day, a Winter Tal» for Id it. by Mrs. Gor».
The Snow storm, by Xtr» Gore.
Partners for Lift Chi Ulmas Story, bv Camilla Teatlmln.
Life of Piinciiinell.j, » Uh engravings.
The Bonaparte L-tters and Dlspatcbe«, «».'r»t. conlidarp

lial and CHSctal, from ineonguial in privat« cabinet. 2 vols.
El-mtntary r»\t Book for young Surveyors aad Level-

!.:'» of Crabbe, by his sou.
The Ri-e of Napoleon, by Cob Mitchell.
The Borney Papers, pan 6.
Tb» Queens of France. V.->i». and g dl? It
natural history of new.york.

\SET .n U ..- e ti,;* va.uabie woi k 1» ottered foi «ale
at innen tea* iban <he usual price. All ihe volume* are

colored in the best manner. W. K. O'K.NW'KLL,
.J« 3f _f» Beaver st.

D~appleTon~&""ccT
PUBLISH ON MONDAY, The Hook of Anecdotes, or
TheMoral of History, taught bv lt»ai Example*, by

John Frost, I L D. author of the Book of ih» Navy,"
etc. Illustrated arlth engraving*. vol I2mo Prien Si-
The purpose of tlit-* work 1- to tllitslrate *nd enforee Hie

principle* of sound, morality Id general, aad of active;b*>
sevolence in particular. l,v r-ul .xajnplea drawn from au.

llienilc hwlory. The volume Is li!u»trated with more than
one bundled eugravmg*

ON TUESDAY, *

A Prseucal Introd iction to Greek Pro-e Composition,
by Thonia* Arnold, M A re-.-is-d and cerreeted ny J A.
Spencer, M. A Una neat volume 12mo. Pnce<?l
The object Of thin wurk i< to enable ;h» Siudenr.as »oon |

a- he can decline and conjugate with tolerable facility, to

!i in-late simple -e'.'. lice*, aller given examples, and with
given words, the principle* iru»ted to bring those of üaw.
;«ion and veryfrequent repetition It is at once a svntax, a

vocabulary, and an ei»i,:i,e book. One object steadily
k»pl in view is thst of making the tenriat v. .'..,.-»./>.. :t

seatawea of more Importance thsn ihe mere r»irr»mr»i ot

ante; which is nearly all that most exerct*e-trook* pretend
to leach.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Eoglt-b Synonym*,classified and explained, with prac¬

tical exercises l y S. F. Giaaiui, ed.ied by Prof. Henry
K-ed. LL l> l2roo.-#L
D» Hira'« Eiein.-iitaty French Reader Iitws.VI cent*.
Guizoi'* Complete History of Civiligation. 4 vol*. lihno.

=3 jo
^Sketches and Skeleton* of 300 SermotUL 1 rot 3»o..

Rationale of Crime, by M B Sampson, edited byMm
E W, Farnham Illustrated with portrait* of Criminal*,
sic. IJmo paper cover, d.'cts., clotn 75 cts. d7 2tl*

the english annuals for 1847"
DA KP LETON A. CO g'*> Broadway, beg to inform

s the trade and the public Uiat they have received by j
Wie sie-ouT-, the ein.re variety uf the Ena'lnh Annual* for I
:!i» ersuing year, vi/.
The Keepsake, edited by 'ii- Countes* of Bie**icgion,

with splendid embeliikhment* by emioent artists, engrav-
ei! under the superintendence of Mr. Charles Heath, and
coutribution* by disTingulsbed and faahiunattie writera

Boval Ivo. Bouod in crimson silk.
The Book of Beauty, edited by the Countess of Blessing-

toe,comprisUis;aserie* of Pernala P"i-.ra;t». by »mineni

anist*, engraved umler tl.e superint»ii-'.eni-e of Mr. Cha*.
Heath, and contributions by distinguished and fashiuna-

writera Roval Bvo. Bound In blue *ilk.
The D awing Room scrap B -dlted by Mrs. Norton.

Illustrated ~:ui numerous ..'.eel engraving-. Oae volume j
l*o Handsomely bound.
The London Ans' L'nioii Prig* Arm tal. a splendi.l v.t. [

nine, Illustrated with forty-eight large plate*, representing
rw hundred and stwenty-mse dlflereat *'aiijects, from
paintings by the most eminent paOdern artisu. 1 vot Ito
The Porgel-Me-Not, aChn«uua«. New Year's, arid Birth-

Pay Present, edited by K. Sh'.berl. Ilijstraled by ten

Steel engraving*. Oue vuL lino.
¦.- Rally orders are solicited, a* ihe imp<^rU»i!on this

*e»*o\ .* .m.sua.:y l::i:ied [d7
A] the \ U"ri-ar. Annuals for ls!7 for *ale at low prires.

ne'.v musical publications.
FIRTH k HALL. 1 rran*.m s.ptare.aod FIRTH. HALL

x POND. SO B.-oudvvay..Ca ly Po.ka. by A.len Llod-
worth, with colored vignette. J3 ct*., plain vignette V>
Cts. Jenny Llnd Pu.ga, by Dodworth. Both of the above
are played by Dcalworth's Cornel Baud. Once only let
nie «peak, a song, by Mis* Torry.13 cents Les Topases
No.2. Tr ils Reiaries Melarcoiil-ie*. by Francoi» Hunten

SScts. Original Rodowa Waltg.by Jalliea, with a col-
ored vignette- fi cents. Will be published »oon. Dod.
worth's Rnickerbocaer and Santa Claus Quadrille«, both
with npiended hthog-apbic Utle», and Samuel Liver'aRew
S,ags nV>ls

EW r.VKl'tlT*, Oil. CI.OTHm, cVc. foi Pall
Sal***..The au-iution of famines, merch.\nu, hotel-

keepers, ship and «leaiiit -.al owner*, about to purchase
Carpet*. Oil Cloths, or any oilier arucie in the line, are in-

vited to the sloes of new" and beautiful Carpel* and Oil
Cloths,Ju*treceived at Galon's extensive ware-room*.ex¬
tending through the enure bloc*, and fronting on No.
East Broadway, and 71 DtviMOD-St 1
The variety üf new pattern* of ».! it.e varbm* *tyle« of

Brj»»ei*. Three Ply. an.: the r est rj ialrty of Ingram*, ha*
D -l t-eea equaled in mis m»r»el fur many year*, all of
» .a-»- eeti receive.J direct from Lie manufacturers,
thereby enabling the ¦ubscrit-rr to assure purchaser* that
every article will prove a* repreac-nted. Another great
consideration to purchasers is. lue fact, that It 1* the deter-
min'UOB to sell at such prices a* will defy compeiiuon.

en »l'ier the new T»r:d lakes effect.
W. H. ii loN's tVareiuoui*.fronstng

oi.- ise'jdif 00 No. .>-! E«»i Broadway, and 71 D:naion-»'.

<lTkKJFF'"s ss.ALE.-By vj-me of several writs of
i7--r: facias to . . and .¦-_ed. I will expo*-
10 ssie on the nmeieenui day of J annary, one tbcaiiaod
..:,:.. .ndred and forty-seven, at ten o'clocx. A. M. at the
.-. it lleofdkttChyHailof ihe C.iy of New-York, all the

right title and interest of Garrit Bjrne. whicn he bad on

the f.Tirieenth day of August, one mousecd eight hundred
find :' riv six r it say utce afterward, of. is and ic all taa:

a '2eed or mdeuiur- of lease made b7 the Mayor. Al-
... -;l -*.iyof :h» City jf Ne'-v-Yors. beanng

hetnirdcay A g - Daniel Higgin*. lale
of-aid City, cartmac, deceased, of all that cer-ata lot situ-

ale, lying and being ou tue earterl« !iid« of Mou-*treet m
lln rffliailftl flslr Eighth) Ward of me said City, fand
known bv ine street number SBt Motl-streeii on wnicn the
said Danie. f!:ggms erected a house a X>'3t, and bounded
at ine date of sail .ease noifnerlv r y ground of Jo»»pn
Parker, and southerly bv ground of James Bcyd, totelher
w.in the nersstiLam-.nts. ilecetnrr.is balUiaga und appur-

-n-'c '-.e-.-'-n ...-g it r. any »*ise sppertagting.
Dsied New-Yorx. Dec«ni»-r 8,1*4/0.

WILLIAM JONES, seen*
res Depnry Sberitfl da lass-Swlcds

B"Y1>~K l)EK .T"i i~j a jo'.n w Edmonds, Judge ofthe
First Circuit, t'cice.is b-reoy given, pursuaat to the

prvvitioo* of the statute anihorigtag al^achoeous again*!
at)*cocdiug. concealed, and non-resident debtors, that an
aus/ 'icient hss .ss^ei againti the estate of Jona Andrew«.
a teal let 1 of B- .....». New-Jersey', and mat me same wRI
be sold for the payment of hi* aeot*, uales* he appear and
discharge such ailscnmeni. according to law, within nine

months from the ten publication of ih.» notice, and that
the payment of any der-s due to nan aad me de..ver/ 10

htm ur for hi* use, of any pruperry belonging to him and.
tie transfer ofany property ny ium are fjrbiddec by jiw.

and are void..Osiei me 7m dav of Decec-srr. 13*5.
DANA. WOODRUFF i LEONAÄD,

Attorneysfjr Attaching Creditor.
ii Lf»?m je Wa- «L New-York.

EXTÜA New Hu.l-d Buci-7 .e undersigned
are prepared to receive order* for new cni.ed Buca-

sshial. anatrf pacxed t. : a.-~..». half A-tn. quarter snd
afgttth arrels «->. in r>ag* of 3o arc S3 jo. eacr.. also
for Grsutam flour and Oat Msial in lute paCaag-a. These
cnr>i are warranted equal to any In marael Ord» r» from
out of ihe dry. accompaoied with a Cuy reference. wiU
nreet w. nronpl Siienuoc- L T. i J. 3. FROST.

> oiisoils Jäi Trxi-H. 1 door boiowTecx-elip.

^.rariscmrTua.

M

TABERNACLE.TKCRSDAY BVESTSG Dec l*.
_.LAST CONCERT IN NEW TORS
^HE H ÜTCHI XsOS FAMILY,kuow.edgiag tbe succe.« «K-h ha., atr-oded them

hitherto, be.- latf CD ana-mace that their foauh aad LA>T
Vocai EmeftBOaeUtarloi la their visiting Pht'-aJeMu».i
*. ':::x>':'--:».: ".'rt -"ABERNAcuc,c« rauRSDAV
EVENING NE3r. Dee
The programme for ibs» evectag's entertatarrsect vi;;

e=: rage a seleeaion of their best music. Including soice
new songs.) amoSjt watch lie f.l.owiag wffl b« pro-
Jared.
M»a the L.fe Bou. Larueai of'he IrisiEraig'ui.
The Bund Girl Bridjpeof Sighs.
Lue oa ta v oauve s*hu (»et orT the Track.
Moan of the Prisoner FT.-e.«;or. '

The G-»i Ttrrs- .vniin;. OU Granite Slate
The Mountaineer. Blow en blowoa ye hov»;
TheOici Chn'ch BeiL log winds, a.c. a.c
Ticket* .v» cano :o be bad at ice principal M j«ic store*

arrd at üie door cn T'ic.s.i.v evegj"^;. D »er* open at 6j
o-'c ock To couiae-uce at 7*j. d5

rSS CONE rerpectfuüv ana.-e.noe* to the Inhabo
tanttof Bfooaurn.that.aatbatecnest of uu.tr of her

fr:end*. I gyve aSOIREE MUSICALS, w TUES¬
DAY NEXT. Dec. sih. a: lie Sr.X kiya Frrasie Academy,
Jerciamoc-*' on which occasion «hö «rR| be assisted by
h*r *¦* er. Mh M CONE. Mr. H 3. CONE, Mr SCONE.
Mr EDWARD SHXPPARD. Mi H MARKS, and Mi
GEORGE LODER

PROGRAMME
r.»kT t.

Glee. Sara. Apollo." M. .* Coae, MissM. Cone.
Mr. H. R. Cone a->I Mr Sheppard . B^hop.

Song.!" Tue F ¦.»..- ( foi ten gr»v. Mr E. Sseppard.
Cavattnx." The Forest.'" M.»» Cone.NeltOa
A.r V.r.e.Violin and Piano Forte. Mr. Marks «cd
Mr.Lo.ier.-.De Beriet.

Dae.i.- Come to the Forest,1 Mb* Cone aid Miss
M. Cone. .Bricaer.

Ballad." Oh share uiy Cottage.' Mr. E Soepr-ard.
Hal-ad... Y. u sav « l> .-art i' .- eve;. M;«»Cone..Auber.

OU-M..« »To :e. Miss M. Cone, M- S. i oar. and
Mr. H. R. Cone.
Intermission often rninrttea

taut It
Pol mala «.. Ira with Piano Accompan ment,Mr.

U. Mark*.May seder:
Song."I^the days when we vsei.t ..ypsying,"
Mr. E ."»ueppard".

New Ballad."Love Launched a Fairy Boat,nMtss
^Cone.J.H.Tully.Gle*."Swtftiv from the Mountain's Brow,"Mis* *>

Cone,Miss M. Cone.Mr. Ii. K Cone, and Ml.
George Loder . .Webbe.

Dueit-" C>rce whet- il,.. Vio.et* blow ," Ml** Cone
»nd Mr. Shepcard.Barnett.1

Glee... Arise mv fair one. come away." Miss
Cone, Mis* M. Coae. Mr*. Cone, Mr. H. R Cone
snd Mr. S Cone.R.Spc4bfd,To commence at half past seven o'clock.
T:ck»l* ceuts each.to be oh alcod si '.he usual places,

ol Miss Cone, sj Columbia *t. and at the door on the seen,
mg of the performance. dj
rr>ABEKNAULE..THE VPOLl »NEANS ipe1 tu .y .n f.om theirfriend* and the citmens generally of
New Y irk. that RtaWnsrJusi teutrned from ihe East,where
ihey bsve been receiveu in the rno*i enthaafastic mannet
by large and discriminating auuierves. composed of the
eut- of the various eine« ihey have vuvltsd.) they will have
the honor of giving a

MUSIC I !. y $ TERTA !S M ES T.
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL,

»r thk
TABERNACLE,

On Tuesday Evening. December Btb.
Tian. forte.Ml** ANN MARIA COLE

Violtno Primo.Master GEO Bl'LLOCK
VtoliuoSecondo-Masier J AMES H. COLK.

Viola.Maeier HENRY BCLLi'CK.
Violoncello-Mastei DELOS A COLE

Single tickets » cents; two rickets will admit two la¬
dies an i ageut.eiuan Young ...:;. , ,u-i gentlemen uiidei
twelve years, half price.
Ticke's for sa> at trie pinmpal music stores, and at the

ticket office of the Tabernacle.
For piograimne ?ee small tu'l*. ib ills'

CÜFFERERS ON THE LOIRE..The Commit-
^lee appoiute.1 at a meeting held fie »I Dec. to solicit
labscriptiona for the relief ol t!,e sulferei« by the late inun¬

dation ol the River Loire, beg leave to anuouivje to th»
citizens of New-York thai a CONCERT will be given on

FRIDAY, the lltliins'. at the Chuich of Samt Vincent de
Paul, in Canal st. by Amateur Performances, which will he
well worthy the attention ol" tbe public.
Ticket* will he found al the principal music si,.r«s. althe

olnces oftoe Iwo Fiench pspers, al the dooi of tiie Church
ihe erenmg of the performance, and with the member* of
:h- Committee nnderslgned.
DE LA FOREST. PresM C BE< RET.
G. CARCASSONNE, Sec'v. i K ABREQUETTES, Als.
F SAILLARDET, Treas. LOUIS PEI'ONET.
SAMUEL WARD, T it CHAMBON,
MORTIMER LIVINGSTON M LES MONLl'N.
SIMEON DUVPKR..IR RENE MA9SON,
VICTOR DEHAUNCEY, G. PENSOT.
A. L. DIAS. New-York, Dec.T, 1846. d* 3t

LIST WEEK >f the Land 1 Columbus Ex
hibinou of ml. National Panning will positively vlo.e

¦.. I'e--Jav oie i'li ms i. Cooler Broadway and Leon
ard'St Artmluance 25 cents Season tickets >' cents,

nl* linis-

A.>IKKlf.\N MUSEUIH. -Splendid Perforn
this afternoon at 3, and «.vening al TJ o'clock..Lasi

week positively of Ihe SIIAKIN O.L'ARtliS. AlsO, last
w sekofthe Moving Panorama, repres-ntliig iho passage of
the great Nassau ttslloon, wnn i.'iree men, from the City
ol London to Germany. In ad li >u.'h- fol iwing per-
fomiers are engaged Great Western, ilie Yiuikee Coin-
dum. M.>se. Wheeler an I Julien Ml. Whulo. k. Comic
Melange; Snaker Courtship; Using Oran» Outang an.i
CafTreej and M ad Rockwell,the fantuus Fortune Teller.
Admission; i*- c.t».children ander i». i j« eta. d?

rpilE ANATOJMW.\ L IUI lü*KUM,43tf Bowery,
I I* open for exhibition, containing a va.i Bumbet Ol
Wax Preparalioas. Illustrating everv part Of the human
s> «leiu. occupying 7 rooms, among which is-a inn. ninreir

ei.i sir-l wav Feins.e S .^u.':ilainii.g "ihe F rius in

Ctero.
In ihe Lecture Rooms of the Museum, Di HASSELL Is

ilellvenug a Cour.e Of Lectures ufl Anatomy, Physiology,
s.id the various Diseases of ihe Human Body, every even¬
ing al i o'clock, evepi Wednesday anj Saturday even

lug", when D' BOYLE will deliver a Coarse eaf treemree
ou Mental and Moral Philosophy, Illustrated by Pbrenn
logy. At the close of e«-h of ins Lectures, examination*
of the head* of tome of 'he audience will be made to illus¬
trate the truth of the science.
Admission to ihe Museum JA cents.
Admission to die Lectures 12} rents.
Persons visitmg the Museum will he presented with a

ticket admitting them io Ihe iecluie ol the evening.
For particulars see small bills. 17 |wt«-

lra8t,ionabie Clotijmo,.
IVTEW TARIFF. In view of tberedu lion of the Tar
. s iff wli.rh laxe» p.a... . ,l,i, «i, ......p pa..« w ,ti.
ihe- spun ofthe age," WIT; Jennings v. Co, 31 Hr..a.i-
way, American Hotel, will reduce ihe price of Ihelr cloth¬
ing in like proportion. They have oow on hau.i a large as-

soi tm* at ofcloths, cassimeres, and reatincs. also, a snieu.
did stock offirst Quality ieady made clothing, fancy Jre»s
ariici"*, under cloihmg. Sic a.c. Gentlemen in want of ar
ucle* are in ued to examine out sssoronenb di i»tf

JOSEPH B. CLOSE-4t 00.
No. U Bownry.

Mk.n'j, BOVS' ««l> ClIILOKCS'S
CpASHIONABLE CLOTHING al very i«.w prlre».
I iwholeaale and retail.) and ihe largast assortment Is
any one store In ihncliy. og Jmls*

WÜI. T. «TENNINGS <k CO. Drapers and Tan..,.
Importers of Cloths, Cass.inerea, VnstlngS, Fancy

D.-e.s Articles, Sic In appreciailoo of the surges* whicl
aitended Uieir erTort* In catering for the community, would
tender the assurance, up. n the conuneocemeotoftbe Fall
Trade, thai ll will be liieir endeavor to a id lOtbelndUOS*
ments which have rendered gJI Broadway TilK ESTAB¬
LISHMENT at which are furnished Gaiiuet,is possess.i.g
the requisites which must continue to commend them to
th- economist. Foi In me style and character of the cloth¬
ing we are enabled to furnish, through the aid ofas eriirieni
a corps of cutters as can be found in the couutry, is Iba
teouel to lueallrac'.lotis of our unaierele charges.
A !ari{e aasorluicnl of new gu«eJ» for Fall and Wlnler

w.-ar are offered for Inspection, comprising Cloths.
Tweeds, Asc. for Dress ani Kr'jck Coats,Overcoats, Beeks
Ate. French, Ecglisn and American Cassimeres for Panta¬
loon*. A word in roference io this gaimectm which (s

experience has satisfied the uianv so («w suivr. e,, «; a

trial In tht* line 1* especially soiicits't. Merino. Velvet,
S..x sad Saltu '...-- In great variety. The usual assort*
merit of Sr»l rjusllty Keady-uiwie 0 '-rcoats. Oriptnal
Sack*. Cloak*. Drew an.i Fr^a Cos'*. Pantaloons, Vesta,
Lc WithacboieeselecUOO Ot Far.cy Dre»s articles, I i

Cravais, lidkts. Gloves, Buspeoders, smtii*. Collars,
Bosoms HalfHoae,Ac. tittii

THE PILES !

ACTHE FOR LIKE SEI RED Ur I'PIIAM'S
Internal llmedy tut me cure of P ies TJV Pigisadfl

f*-r KUctMarf. in rented '.y Dr. A. Cpfiaui. a disil/igui*h-
fi Physician of New-York city, i* tf.e only really* suc-

ees«fof remedy for uiai dangerous arid 'lnirrs«.ogo«:'ip;«-nl
We Piles, ever orfered lo '-he American public
The Electuary contains as .>fi.«rrus Mssfsssssf, as A****,

i'oUreynüi, G<«ml*sr,or other powerful and l/ritattriK purgsy
live. No fear of taking C"ld while under its mnuonce > no

cnaoge in rliet necessary. If taaen according lo dlroctiona
a cu^r /»' Kft u gwirarüv.f.Anxiekrr crufuatr mldf i 10 the bnMreds lu*i h*7s. al¬

ready been received, of Iba sflOM >' oi Dt Hpbatn's Elec¬
tuary.Ncw-Y'is.x. August £l>, lvtb.

yfciof. U taU 4/ Avr.a/ies- '.-a/i For several years ^*s>
I hava been troubled - Piles, a very coative siau» ot
Be vj w«u, indigestion and weakness Of ihn sysUjui But
my .: "mpjunt no! .- ...' so severe«« to .SJsab.e me from

sod a Irea'i f nsyl of pnysirians and paient inod-
Irlnes, thai unlii this Spr.ag I ne .er ,.-1 any medicine or

applied w a physician for ravtlatV Toe Piles the* being so

tevera mat 1 a-owed se.eral operal.oris fi he performed,
witboui any benefit. Deteimined after this to try other
means, I read an «d'-erTiser-jenl ,.' stir's gua/aoued by
ihe use of Dr. Upcam » Electuary I purehasod ihre«
N.xe« at your stora, and from tan u*« of which 1 found
myself entirely cured of the Pivrs and my h«-a;tb much
im?ro7od. 1 remain. Sir*, your much lndeeUsd friend.
The writer of the ao-jve.from moUve* of delicacy, dee

dice* having his name u*»id but auihoriie* ua lo refer to
hun or snow the original Certificate u> tcose who may
doubt us authenticity.
Another fact in reiatlun lo tae ettcacy of Dr. Cpk.am'*

rlla :.ai f ; PKiLsOtLfKix Sept. t, i-An.
l/r f.'pium-Dear jir A*rit hve years ago I was af-

ficted wuh what *n cai.tM Chrome Dysamtary. I have
,.5ere-i wivn .ice- sir. ,e. and physicians nave uaid me
mat my OVssT was aSVxissn. aod Ulal uiy ksowels -verij olcer-
aie-i. for niood and pus, suealed w-.in a pecu.iar.y poirsd
or w ere ine frequent discharges. A sh>.>rl us* since I
made a flail to Ms««*rhu*e,tu, m copes of benefit from a

knee of air, but *utfered mure severe, y than ever Before.
Weile thereapnystclac ottered to cure me for *r*0, In three
mocta*. Hspplir, in the mid*. ' -. p«m, occaoion-
%. ;-.i*ved by laudanum, I saw in a wrapper of four
Eiecotary a perfect deaenpuan of uiy complaint, logathei
with many certiicatea of cure*. This gave me gr«at em>
Uence lc '_ie ir.ed.rine, and I purchased a :..ox. and cine
d-jee* of which ha* apparently eared me. tad am prepar¬
ed to say every thing Lo iu favor, or reader any «er rice i

can to humanity by subscribing to 11* fern*.

sssssfsssmklly yours, BENJsVMIN JEECrVAL,No. <j South Sirm-«t-

rruprietor* cfice Bowery, boid. wr»i*sa> sasl re-

taU. by '.VTATT i. KETCrtAJ<. Hfl roJ^n-st It. T. a_C

C. 3toaae. UM Falton-at. Broosiya- PrtaoaU-
;vg. CeieoCl*'

THE PATENT DIAPH2AGM EILTEES
Fna ...^*,,r-o- of 13« Cr-.IoL ar.u a., r..¦ er waters,[^mZl^^^^ GOLD MEDAL, uy u»
»^.itetr i-.-Lute. at tbe lecetiT Fair of for the ;m-

^Z^lt^Zr,.* medium, waica ccsutmslOf AR-
¥nICIAL STONE Tiiey wUi -al Cor year*, and are af-
!¦ 5ii aiS3 SS and *» -acs. Office »; broad *aT. facio-
ly^Fraoklort St. N. Y. WM. H. JENNISON.
ai»iralsr 1 for she Proprietors.

Kattien Sales.

j» \ t>VlM.>. U11H.VIU), A l'I.A

.Igum-n* for keet Bs .

PLATT.
tv-le "0 roc-

Tl BSDAY EVES1NO [>,<.,
'. v. .sl. Likakv -Tb* mi»c«u.Jlw, ^r^nmeeii 3t

the v*.u*Sie Private Library ot Ii»;«i0 rjr H*»^lsIcL«mn
s '¦ -ry SlM <e -CU00 of SU&4»r4 \\'0|»» »jvi*

manv Book» of g real rarilv.
EDSESDAX EVENING. Dec »,

At <| o'g.ock, st the Aucuoa Koora.
Boos*. Ab sorioBjsiesi coliectioa of hook* srssMs-si'.t tn

CUanUllas, ,::c ud:ng s large var.erv of vl.iMc »uvu jstJ
*."«.*. Couimeula.-ic» and Bibles, episcopal publieaüoo»,
Ac
t
Afsxpai . rast lisT.Alsts. » large oUecuoo of egegani

v ... xas] Gin Boosts for life approaching
s-a^re. Till RSDaY EVENING. Dee. 10.

I __
At St »';.*;.. al the Auction Room

uokl .-s.»:nch Boosts.An excelled co.l-viloc of
French boo«». UKMdissjf works of inanv popular French
writers inll~*tory. the tlrmarv Poetrv. etc.' importaai Hl*-
_r ,n. v sueauak Dkocuutss*.E.k --»...»;: «-et Wo.ksand

Misce..»:..< .-.

Ar P*iv*Tn S.ls-!...«»> Q.sutu Sieles. e.erv smrlesr.
u piala .''eep xnd -s.tr» ffX\ and gvii edge- hindinga Aisv.

>ls,-lJard aoj Misce.ltoeous Hook».
F. COLro.N, Auc'Uocwr.

-

BY «.". CUl.TON, Aucuoc and CosoojUwWa
-Stört No*. 113 Fulioo sou tvi Ann ». ,j ,,:

res mad* on good* either for private sale or at auctvin.aa,
pivnspt i»uni made. Out-door sales of every deacripjon
i>f good. puucua.lv attended t» and »«."«¦cefu.ly »o.ioied

TUESDAY. Dev. ».

Al 10} o'c.oca. at toe Aucuoa Room.
A the furniture from a large BoarUm,; 11 ouse, consist-

or sota», bureaus, lab.es. bedslea«!., BeddJlg. leather beds,
:ns'.:e»-e.. carpet*, oi.-cioih*. iooAing-giaMe*, cots, ssira.
sr:vi lia.: .snips, cupboard*, mamei ornament*, i cvkei*.
wash stands, grocaery. g.a»»-war*. sio'es. kitchen r\iro»-
ture. ac
A.so. '.he furniture oi' Ite Bar. <v nipttsing decanters.

» iac«, iuinb.ers, measures, Oeor-pumps, counter, Jlc fee
MONDAY. Dec. IS.

At o'clock al So. Ä> Bowery.
A very large ana we., selected assortment of cabmelfui-

mime, made ;u i.ie very besi slyle and cms.":, consisting la

part of full Fivc.h and , Mahogany chairs, Fgypuaa mar-

l,p .eulcr lablea, uiarb.r-iop diesa and pmi bureaus,
rossweed and tuahogouy dress and toilet ubl.-s, inlaid do,
f-\eti.Ii.| ,i,.uble and *;:iglo wardrvoes, sorpeaune and
p.».n «. ;',<, COOChea, divans, oiiomaus. (nil Fieuch m»ho(ta-
uy BsfdslasSdS, higü p».»t do, uuslioganv t\r. I rOSSIstood
rockers, card and pillow tables, ^uaneUes. oOhW and cot

lairti chairs, doubleand stngie wash stato's. tosssAhei with
Sverj article usually round in tue Ua.l". and will prove a

rery desirable op|H>rtun>iy for those In wauL Te.tuscasb.
i'alalocues ou the morning of sa.e.

at Paiv*ra S*li.-one splendid rosewood Plaao,
nade by Firm A, lit.-
At private sale, iwo large Extension Tables. One will

.Men.! about a' feel and lue other 30.
_

I ' CH VS1 Bl¥k"L.AI.>T^acuooee. .«wt» ~No. Ii
tw . S, -sL- Libera. advancva made oo Gvaals cou

ilgued for private salss, or io :<e sold at aucuoa Out-door
».-s caiei, y »tiendeil to. and respeclfUily solicited..
rrnmpt returns made.

TUESDAY. Dec. I,
At 10* o'clock, aliha corner of inih-st. and 5d avenue.
Sarau» SaUCOCa laige gruanillv sft" Jert eler's To»».s.

v.c.-Comprising Turning l.alhss, 0,1 and Orindsioues.
Fun. v.es, Anvils, Bellows, Forge and Tools. Dte-stukers
Drop sad Ines, several Vi. es. K.\ U heels, H- > and
I'. - Holling Pr»s», Pollsliiu. and Drllaag M »,-.ur.es.
Stools, Benches, tot Sttaies, (Haas Drop». Jets, xc kc.

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 9.
Ai in o'clock, al the- AUCttOU llooui.

jiilkii ? of ihocoatents of a Oaolssmso . Kumisa-
i.ig Establlshmeni; compitsink Dress and h.i Coata,
Tauu, Vests. Mo' .juauniv l.ail'.bswvad and oilier I ndet-
Shil I and Dia»eis, Linen «tid CottOU Shirts, Collars.
Scarfs Hand >rchlet». Gloves. Hosiery. Slocks. Sospoo¬
lers. Umbra as, \c.

tls rs Decks, Looking Glasses, Clocks. Chairs,
Stools, tic

Also, ine larga OSes fable, with privatedrawata,
l>V JOIt-.a »I. HI I.I.Kit More No~7j~M»Jd*u"-
Is lane, b< (tdoorto Ni t Libertv-si

TUESDAY. Dec. s.
At l"j o'clock, al store No. 7S Maiden lane.

Boors, Snot.. »>o BaouaMs LOW) own Boots, Shoaa
and BtOgana, fresu from Hie utaliufaciuisrs. and suited for
itie cltv and country trade Sale positive.

Thursday. 6-c 10
At I«4 o'clock, al ihe siore of Wiil P. Miller k Co. No. SJ

Gold sl opposite Ferry
\"oo sides Leather, and oiher article* inUie Hue.

ANTHONY j" BLEECKEit~Auciloavssr
LAHl.b. >A1.K of Splendid Sleamboais.To close a

eon era The following Bleanihoauswill b« sold at the
Men hauls Exchangelo the cliy of New-York, a' i. o'clock
on Wedaeaday, the l6th day ol Deceanoer, IMS, by Antu-my
J Blee< kei, Auclioueer.
The sale peremptory, on liberal triiua Faiticulara can

id b) i|'pl>":a at the Auctioneer » cthce, No. 7 Broad-
street,
The ateamei Oeoige Washington, entirely u»w. of tbs

I'urtlis-n .'l 1 WO ions. Js'i leel Ioiig.«ef»»i beam, cyuuder
sit inches, tg feel stroke.
The rinicaerbocser. . years old, a»i feel li a., Si feel

beam, tg> inches cylinder, iu feel stroke.
Three-fourths part of the Hendrik Hudson. I year old,

Wt) leei long, 34 leet beam, 7g inches cylluder, II feel
stroke.

1 eSouth America, >year*old, feei loos;, 77^ feel
beam. M luche* cyllodwi, 11 feel stroke.
The No, :n America, n yeais old, ga..feei long, ilj feel

beam, a* inches cylinder, II iHeistioke.
The Columbia, < years old, g7ii feel Iouk. 81 feel beam, H

loche» cylinder, n leet strokav
theKcKhe*l«r,h yeai* old, 38U Asel long, i5 feel beam,

's" inches cyoiider, (u feel »lioke.
The Gazelle, well suited for a »hon loule.
The above iioals a-n so well known as Ills* must couuuo-

dlouaaud subsianiiai boats on the American waler», ih»l
ll Is deemed unnecessary to give a particular description
ot them here. All of the boats will be sold wlüioul reserve
OlweatrtCUOQ on medny named, unless dispose ! oi al pri¬
vate sale prior io thai Ulli«.
Che pi pei |r can be examined any day previous to the

sale -.i lluaDiottStoo lit 18 A>n39 IblOMstdTula
AN itlÖN Y J BrElilTKERTÄuciToueer.

LAUUK rsALIltlF Hl I l. DIM. LOTS un Mall-
sou »iei Fourth av »i,i,.i». and on SMih. aith, tkith andjlsi

sla so i on Lbe MiddleRoad..ANTHONYJ. BLEECK.EB,
- ill sell al auction ou Thursday. Iba loth i'isU al II.o'clock.
thd .Me,chants Ecchaiiga. Vi Lots of Ground, lying

most.y in one parcel, an-l si:u«t«-l .-j follows, vix.
I Lola and pairs of lens on Din llh-avenu«, baiween AI h

and üeth sts.
large pieces ol ground fronting ou th<> Middle Road,

and extemitng from the cealei ol ibe block between s'Jih
.1 trie ceniei of the bioca between jlsl and
sad sis

2 Lot* on Madison avenue, between .Isiii aud Hid sts.
7 Lola on 28th-*!... een lib and Ith avenues.

lb Lota on ntk-at do. do.
iu Lots on d<itn-»i. do.do.
IS Lotsand gore* on31sl-*t.do. do.
There ar». sarlou* bunding* on the above property, which

will be sol 1 v lib that .ois on which ihey luspectlvoiy stand.
The title io this properly Is one of ihn ha» and oldest in

New-York, having bet-n mote ihaii naif a century In Ihe
family. M p»r cent ol '.be purchase money can remain on

bond in 1 mortgage al 6 pel cent, payable uo or belorw hve

year*.
Lltbograpbic maps can oinalae.1 at tbe auction room

of A. J. lil.EECK.Erl. 7 Broad st. (Uli) d4 Ml*

nnoY1 PL

JACOB 3. PLATT. Auttloneer.
AND FANCY AKT1C1.KM..JACOB 8.

PLaTT win .ell Tin* Day, al lu &clock, at No 23
I'.-ti-st. 41 original cases Toys, and gt») lots asaortod Toy*
and Fancy Goods, SIC - ¦. for dealers, Supertoudnoi*
ol Fairs and oilier*. Thu e«*e* cunlaiu from i..> lo 700

.. Ii. n. mdjWlllbe s.<ld wlUiout reserve.and.conlamlng
avery rariaiy nj wooden, pewer, paper aud leatherToy*.
Also, au assortment ol W»a aud Kid Dolls, 111 UK* «ollalila
for retall dealers. ...so, jointed Wwiwi Doll* aoc! Doll
Meads.
Among the above are Bagatelle Tables, Kiltie Drums.

Toy u alches, Hook Boxes. Shell CarulotU, Piciure*. Fan¬
cy Soaps, Billiard Tables. Writing Desks, he. kC

a,so, several hundred ee*cr!|'llon« ofToy*. Catalogue*
now Kes.ly_dS Fi¬

ll. DCCtiU2U.AU, Auctiuneer.

OIX. PA1NT1NUÖ. PI rTLEfeDUCLUZEAU will
....1 or, Thursday, al 10] tfcUxk, al No. ZSI Broadway,

(Granite Buitdlog,) the enüra La*rn a of the colloctiou,
known ait " Clark's Gailery,' comprising a larire and val-
a*hleassortment of on Paintings, being die most valuable

Of trie co lection ever before exhibited Iba Sana*

iavlng been reserved for the closing sale, and will be per-
eiaptorily sold lo ibe highest bldder-tliw being positively
lire last sale.
N. B. The attention of amatunr* and spe< ululor* 1* called

to ihi* lalo Ihe whole being worthy their attention, a* in

¦v... be found many Palriimg» never before exhib¬
ited. _da gieodta*

WM. H. JONES, Auctioneer.

BOOT», .-sllOK.*» ANÜ HR(«;A.>.1. -ün We-Ir«*-

da) !>.. .lo'.er ), l**i, al l'Ji/cloc«. atiuealor« olj.
D. IngersoU Co. No. Ul Pearl »L *i0 cases, comprislrjg *

large and dealfable ***ortmeol of Boot», 6hc»i» »od Bro-

vans suitable for the Seuthurn, W'osusro and ciiy deelers.
I

aJAl'.fTÖF vWCVABlH RsINTTM.«.-A lara«
O and va. .s'.lecoiiaeiionof Ancient and Modern Paint¬
ings, ofall school*, rocantjy imported from Ea.'ope by Mr.

Ricaard.and thegroat«*»» P"1 of tbem in ihair original
carved frame*, i«o»w "a exhibition at the oaliery Rooms,

a Building*,corner of Broadway and Chambers sr.
»!:-rc ibeycan be saeri c/»ry d«y from 10 A. M. UWll I P
M Euirance in Ch«fnber»-»L

1 ~ ,a.» ..«»e r*a .:.;« will take place on Ties-lay,
Ihe <lh, Wednesday, it,e )\b, arid Tnur»d»y, ÜM IBth ot
(j-. «t 7 r.,^;« ;,r».-.s»iy. ,'i ti e ev^rong. do Mi**

EXTE>BlVK ALXTH1.N fsAl.E Eteg'ru Pu"i
Furniture...N. McGKAW. No. 4A> Broadway, would

respectfully inform but customer* acd the public gener-
i. saboutgivmaf UP 'he retail cahtaet business,

ar.'l uavlng ou band a very large ssaortineul of Cabinet
ire, srili sell the laine al public auction, ami* ware

,-r*/u,,. No. ISA Broadway, on W-.Juesday, Dec. >tb, at r>
v, coca A. M

the -lock consist* .n part, R/>*evv.,<»it Block Waiaut,
and Mahogany sola», Teie-a-Tet«», Parlor and Arm Chair*,
of '..¦-..* AI v XV Gotriic and other *ly.e», elegantly carv¬
ed, and covered with rum and very rich orocaieis, piu»tsM
¦ad sine*, and other covering ol varlou» coiur* ai*o,

IVardroue*, secieiarie». Book-Case«, Sideboards, Bu¬
re«, x. ( entei «r. t -..fa Table». Hall Siaoda, French B*d-
s>^uls. Sof« BedsOiad». Wasastauds. togeU,er with » great
rarteiy of omcr artlc.es m me caouuei basx

.'.Ic.rj. deems 11 uocacoasary lo max* any «ima.eata

respecting u.e -jia-liy of hi* furniture. He would on.y
:,.e * o.e -a* .-m. made inder hi* >wosupemslon,

of the beat maiertal*. and by the mo«l «xperlecced work¬

men, and ever y article will be warranted the s*me a* If *o.<J

at private »a-e. Peracn* wuvhlog to purchase vrUi SodIB an

oo;ect to call and exaaun*) hu stock befora tae **-«*¦ cata¬

logue* ready on Tuaaday morning. _

Term*.L uder sJlOO.caab-sjver «1%, approved**idors*I
ZtO-JCt. \ m^flthffi *

diiua- TUTTLZ fc DLXLL'/KAL\Aucunimra

public g«nera.i> mal they ba« «-ee««ded H. P. btav

veus.Ese, a. proprietor, of lueabov" well a60wn COU*e.

and it. prepared lo accom-lod.i- ail tuo*- woo may favor

[jTJe^B.
4MB» JUnOM WTANTBH.tot » workshop.rKsvd not

Ms* eg -eed 13 or no feel »ipiara , noi to be above Broomee
r.or °f Broadway | rent not to be over $2 per

.nocm » Iowa* .lory preferred, A lice addressed Kooci,
left *l ihi* ouVe before Wednesday noon, ataung ell nation,
sue *nU term* will recer-'e alienUon. dt It*

.TWO SIX OCTAVE ro-ewood Pla-
faos lor » low, ....*.:» b7 Nona* av Fi*ber,
sne lone, and warranted. Also an eight
keyed Pluto made In Parts, sterling «ii***-

mountings, cos', j-70 *price «US. Inquire at 46 Wan**,
da lw.a*

t.-.ce.

HAT» FOR 83 50 eaehena be tad at sä**J?
« es room 17« Broadway (Howard HoU., « a^u
pester quaity lo any oeredofcr» offered^ for^-ust

Ö man T. Maid**-^.. .-a.omhaasTss«ggj
a »p^ridid s»K>r.tnent^^ ^^aortmani of every

sen sr


